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Abstract
Determining the time spans of processes related to the assembly of eruptible magma at active volcanoes is fundamental 
to understand magma chamber dynamics and assess volcanic hazard. This information can be recorded in the chemical 
zoning of crystals. Nevertheless, this kind of study is still poorly employed for the active volcanoes of the Neapolitan area 
(Southern Italy), in particular, for Ischia island where the risk is extremely high and this information can provide the basis 
for probabilistic volcanic hazard assessment. For these reasons, we acquired chemical composition on clinopyroxene crystals 
erupted at Ischia during the Zaro eruption (6.6 ± 2.2 ka) and performed numerical simulations of the input of mafic magma 
into a trachytic reservoir, in order to investigate various aspects of pre-eruptive dynamics occurring at different timescales. 
This event emplaced a ~ 0.1  km3 lava complex, in which the main trachytic lava flows host abundant mafic to felsic enclaves. 
Previous petrological investigation suggested that mafic magma(s) mixed/mingled with a trachytic one, before the eruption. 
In this work, the clinopyroxene zoning patterns depict the growth of crystals in different magmatic environments, recording 
sequential changes occurred in the plumbing system before the eruption. The evolution of the plumbing system involved a 
hierarchy of timescales: a few hours for magma mingling caused by mafic recharge(s) and likely occurred multiple times 
over a decade during which a dominant magmatic environment was sustained before the eruption. Such timescales must be 
considered in volcanic hazard assessment at Ischia and similar active volcanoes in densely populated areas.

Keywords Ischia island · Magma recharge · Numerical simulation · Clinopyroxene zoning pattern · Fe–Mg diffusion 
modelling

Introduction

The investigation of magmatic processes occurring within 
sub-volcanic plumbing systems is crucial for volcanic hazard 
forecasting, given their role in triggering volcanic eruptions 
(Hildreth and Wilson 2007; Annen 2009; Kent et al. 2010; 
Druitt et al. 2012; Saunders et al. 2012; Allan et al. 2013; 
Sparks and Cashman 2017; Cooper 2019; Petrelli et al. 
2023). Analysis of chemical zoning in minerals is one of 
the most efficient tools for investigating plumbing system 
dynamics (e.g., Zellmer et al. 1999, 2003; Humphreys et al. 
2006; Ginibre et al. 2007; Costa and Chakraborty 2004; 
Streck 2008; Alves et al. 2009; Kahl et al. 2011, 2013; Ubide 
et al. 2015, 2019; Astbury et al. 2018; Solaro et al. 2020). 
Crystals respond texturally and compositionally to gradual 
or sudden changes in the magmatic system and preserve 
information regarding the crystallization conditions and the 
past history of magmatic processes and compositions (e.g., 
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Putirka et al. 2003; Wallace and Bergantz 2002, 2004; Mor-
gan and Blake 2006; Davidson et al. 2007; Ginibre et al. 
2007; Kahl et al. 2015; Mangler et al. 2020). In particular, 
clinopyroxene crystallizes over a wide range of physico-
chemical conditions (e.g., Putirka 2008; Mollo et al. 2018). 
Its compositions and textures have been extensively used 
for recording dynamics and timescales of pre-eruptive pro-
cesses, such as magma crystallization, ascent, transport, 
storage, recharge, mixing and mush remobilization (e.g., 
Dunworth et al. 2001; Gioncada et al. 2005; Dohmen et al. 
2017; Petrone et al. 2018, 2022; Ubide and Kamber 2018; 
Ubide et al. 2019; Bonechi et al. 2020, 2021; Di Stefano 
et al. 2020; Mangler et al. 2020; Mollo et al. 2020; Neave 
and Maclennan 2020; Palummo et al. 2021). Specifically, 
the application of different diffusion modelling approaches 
to the clinopyroxene zoning pattern allows determining the 
duration of pre-eruptive processes which yield important 
information on the plumbing system evolution at active vol-
canoes (e.g., Morgan et al. 2004; Costa et al. 2013; Kilgour 
et al. 2014; Petrone et al. 2016, 2018, 2022; Flaherty et al. 
2018; Di Stefano et al. 2020; Mangler et al. 2020; Pelullo 
et al. 2022). Recent investigations on the compositions and 
textures of zoned clinopyroxene, integrated with diffusion 
modelling, have elucidated how periodic magma replenish-
ment, mixing, and intrusion events trigger volcanic activ-
ity at Stromboli and Mt. Etna (in South Italy), as well as 
in Mexican volcanic complexes (Petrone et al. 2018, 2022; 
Ubide and Kamber 2018; Di Stefano et al. 2020; Hughes 
et al. 2021; Mangler et al. 2022).

This approach is under-used on volcanic products that 
erupted in the Neapolitan area (Southern Italy) and, in gen-
eral, a detailed reconstruction of pre-eruptive processes and 
their timescales are lacking for most of the volcanic events. 
Through diffusion chronometry, Morgan et al. (2004, 2006) 
estimated the residence times of crystals erupted during 
the 79 CE and 1944 eruptions of the Somma-Vesuvius vol-
canic complex. Similarly, diffusion modelling performed on 
clinopyroxene crystals yielded decadal times for the mag-
matic processes preceding the ~ 4.7 ka Agnano-Monte Spina 
eruption of the nearby Campi Flegrei caldera (Pelullo et al. 
2022). However, these kinds of studies, particularly in con-
junction with a systems diagram analysis of connectivity 
between different magmatic environments (e.g. Kahl et al. 
2011, 2015), have never been applied to the Ischia island 
products. Therefore, the rationale of this work is to fill this 

gap through the application of such methodology to a recent 
eruption of that volcanic complex.

Ischia hosts a permanent population of about 60,000 peo-
ple, which greatly increases during spring and summer and 
therefore the volcanic risk is extremely high. In fact, the last 
10 ka is the reference time window for probabilistic volcanic 
hazard assessment at Ischia (Selva et al. 2019).

Based on these premises, in the present study, we per-
formed high spatial resolution microanalysis of major and 
minor elements of chemically zoned and unzoned clinopy-
roxene crystals of the effusive Zaro eruption, which occurred 
at Ischia < 7 ka. The Zaro lava complex is made up of several 
trachytic lava flows hosting shoshonitic to trachytic enclaves. 
The textural, chemical and isotopic characteristics of the 
Zaro lavas suggest that refilling of a pre-existing, evolved 
magma reservoir and mingling/mixing processes occurred 
prior to the eruption (Pelullo et al. 2020). These features 
make the Zaro eruption an excellent case study to provide 
information on the plumbing system evolution, the pre-
eruptive magma dynamics and the timescales of magmatic 
processes during the last 10 ka of the Ischia activity.

We have studied the zoning patterns of Fe–Mg in Zaro 
clinopyroxene crystals. In addition, the dynamical processes 
responsible for the patterns shown by the enclaves have been 
modelled through two-dimensional numerical simulations of 
physical mixing between the intruding shoshonitic magma 
and the host trachytic reservoir. These models reproduce 
the physical evolution of the interacting magmas and yield 
information on the timescale of the mingling process. We 
have combined results from numerical simulations with the 
compositional zoning in clinopyroxene and diffusion mod-
elling. Our results shed light on the dynamics of magmatic 
processes that operated at different spatial and temporal 
scales in the Zaro plumbing system before the eruption. The 
complex interplay of various pre-eruptive processes plays a 
central role in setting the stage for critical factors that trig-
ger an eruption. Therefore, a comprehensive understanding 
of the nature and temporal scales of pre-eruptive processes 
is crucial for accurate volcanic hazard assessment and for 
implementing effective risk mitigation strategies.

Geological setting

Ischia island

The Neapolitan area includes the three active volcanoes of 
Ischia, Somma-Vesuvius and Campi Flegrei caldera (Fig. 1).

This area has a population of about three million peo-
ple and it would be exposed to severe volcanic and related 
hazards in the case of renewed volcanic activity (Orsi et al. 
2003).

Fig. 1  a Geological sketch map of Ischia island (modified after 
Marotta et  al. 2022); b geological map of the Zaro volcanic com-
plex, showing the location of the sampled sites (modified after Vez-
zoli et al. 2009); c field evidence of felsic (yellow contours) and mafic 
(purple contours) enclaves hosted in the lava; d lava fragment hosted 
in felsic enclave in turn hosted in the lava; e mafic enclaves with cus-
pate borders

◂
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Ischia is an active volcanic field in the north-western cor-
ner of the Gulf of Naples (Fig. 1a). Its complex volcanic his-
tory, characterized by alternating constructive and destruc-
tive volcanic and volcano-tectonic phases, also including 
caldera-forming events and block resurgence (Fig. 1a), 
started > 150 ka and has been divided into different periods 
of both explosive and effusive activity, based on geochro-
nological data along with volcanological and geochemical 
features of the emitted products (Fig. 1a; Poli et al. 1987; 
Vezzoli 1988; Civetta et al. 1991; Brown et al. 2008, 2014; 
Sbrana et al. 2018; Selva et al. 2019).

Volcanic activity in the last 10 ka has been strongly influ-
enced by the resurgence mechanism. It is characterized by 
several effusive and explosive eruptions, which occurred 
mostly in the eastern sector of the island and culminated 
with the Arso eruption in 1302 AD (Vezzoli 1988; de Vita 
et al. 2010; Marotta and de Vita 2014). During the last 10 ka, 
the magmatic system has been characterized by the arrival 
of geochemically and isotopically distinct magmas that 
show evidence of crustal contamination and magma mix-
ing (Civetta et al. 1991; Piochi et al. 1999; D’Antonio et al. 
2013; Iovine et al. 2017). Several studies (Civetta et al. 1991; 
Orsi et al. 1996; D’Antonio et al. 2013; Moretti et al. 2013; 
Casalini et al. 2017; Marotta et al. 2022) proposed that the 
magmatic system of Ischia is made up of a deep and poorly 
evolved magma reservoir, where mantle-derived magmas 
stagnate and are interconnected with shallow reservoirs host-
ing more-evolved magma batches.

The present state of activity of Ischia volcano is testi-
fied by historical eruptions (de Vita et al. 2010), historical 
and present-day seismicity (e.g. Casamicciola earthquakes 
in 1881, 1883 and 2017; Cubellis et al. 1995; Nappi et al. 
2018, 2021; De Novellis et al. 2018; Trasatti et al. 2019; 
Giudicepietro et al. 2021 and references therein), and intense 
hydrothermal and fumarolic activity (Chiodini et al. 2004; 
Fabbrocino et al. 2022).

During the last 10 ka, only a few events occurred out-
side the eastern sector of the island, along the caldera rims. 
In particular, the Zaro eruption occurred at the intersection 
between regional faults and volcano-tectonic structures reac-
tivated during both caldera formation and resurgence (de 
Vita et al. 2010). Therefore, the Zaro eruption constitutes 
a unique case study to provide information on the relation-
ships between evolved magmas, stagnating at shallow depth, 
and less evolved melts directly ascending from the deep 
magmatic reservoir in the most recent period of activity.

Petrological features of the Zaro lava complex

The Zaro eruption originated at 6.6 ± 2.2 (Vezzoli 1988) ka 
in the north-western corner of Ischia (Fig. 1a) from NE-SW 
trending eruptive fractures (Fig. 1b; Vezzoli et al. 2009; de 
Vita et al. 2010; Sbrana et al. 2018) and produced a ~ 0.1  km3 

lava complex. It is composed of stacked asymmetric domes, 
scoria cones and viscous lava flows, affected by NW–SE 
oriented strike-slip faults (Vezzoli et al. 2009). Pelullo et al. 
(2020) provided a detailed petrographic, chemical, and iso-
topic characterization of the Zaro lava complex, summarized 
below.

The main lava flows are porphyritic trachytic rocks, 
with a ~ 50% crystals content. Phenocrysts of sanidine (up 
to 1 cm in size,  An15–4Ab65–34Or62–20) together with minor 
phlogopite, clinopyroxene, plagioclase and Ti-magnetite 
are immersed in a microcrystalline groundmass, made up 
of the same mineral phases, plus apatite. The lava hosts 
three chemically different lithotypes in the form of enclaves 
(Fig. 1c):

• The felsic enclaves are rounded and weakly flattened, 
centimeter- to decimeter-large trachytic blocks embed-
ded in the lava. They show the same crystal assemblage 
and trachytic texture as the host lava, but have a higher 
amount of glass in the groundmass. Some felsic enclaves 
host rounded decimeter-sized lava fragments (Fig. 1d). 
Lavas and felsic enclaves show a small range of isotopic 
composition, for both whole rocks and minerals, having 
87Sr/86Sr = 0.70607–0.70615 and 143Nd/144Nd = 0.51255–
0.51256.

• The mafic enclaves consist of dark gray/blackish, vesicu-
lar, centimeter-to decimeter-sized shoshonitic lava frag-
ments, embedded in both lava and felsic enclaves. These 
enclaves are ellipsoidal and have a sharp contact with 
host rocks, often with cuspate borders (Fig. 1e). Mafic 
enclaves are porphyritic with phenocrysts and microphe-
nocrysts of olivine  (Fo87–71), clinopyroxene, plagioclase 
 (An86–70Ab24–13Or6–1), sanidine  (Ab55–39Or56–38An8–4) 
and Ti-magnetite. The enclaves exhibit segregation 
vesicles, variable crystal size distribution, chilled mar-
gins at the contact with the host trachyte, disruption of 
the boundary due to infiltration and engulfment of, or 
inter-fingering with, the host trachyte. Their 143Nd/144Nd 
ratios are remarkably high (0.51268–0.51269) whereas 
their 87Sr/86Sr (0.70495–0.70500) are among the lowest 
values detected in rocks of the Neapolitan area. Olivines 
from mafic enclaves exhibit very low Sr isotopic com-
positions (0.70485–0.70493), whereas clinopyroxenes 
vary in a wider range (from 0.70560 to 0.70623). Feld-
spars have the highest and most homogeneous 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios (0.70602–0.70623), defining the same range as the 
lava and felsic enclave rocks and minerals (feldspars and 
clinopyroxenes).

• The hybrid enclave displays mineralogical, chemical, 
and isotopic characteristics that are intermediate between 
those of the mafic enclaves and the felsic lavas. The crys-
tal assemblage is made up of phenocrysts of plagioclase 
 (An82–24Ab61–17Or14–2), sanidine  (An4–2Ab61–39Or57–37), 
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clinopyroxene, olivine  (Fo86–72) that hosts Cr-Al-spinel, 
and phlogopite in a holocrystalline groundmass, com-
posed of sanidine and subordinate plagioclase, clinopy-
roxene, Ti-magnetite and ilmenite. The hybrid enclave 
composition straddles the boundary between latite and 
trachyte; it shows isotopic signature (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70584 
and 143Nd/144Nd = 0.51258) intermediate between those 
of the Zaro felsic and mafic rocks.

Methods

Samples preparation

Clinopyroxene crystals have been picked from several sam-
ples representative of the four lithotypes of the lava complex 
(Fig. 1b; Online Resource 1). Samples ZR3A, ZR1A and 
M1 belong to the lava, samples ZR3B and ZR1B belong 
to the felsic enclaves, sample M6C belongs to the hybrid 
enclave and samples ZR3C, ZR1C and M4C belong to the 
mafic enclaves. Samples from the same lithotype collected 
in different sites (Fig. 1b) show similar chemical and textural 
characteristics (Pelullo et al. 2020). The selected lava sam-
ples were gently crushed to lapilli-size grains through a jaw 
crusher. About 500 g of crushed rock for each sample were 
sieved using a stack of sieves with meshes diameter ranging 
from 1 mm to 250 μm. From the sieved aliquots, about 100 
clinopyroxene crystals for each lithotype were selected and 
observed under both binocular and scanning-electron micro-
scope, before performing compositional analyses. Crystals 
were glued in epoxy resin, oriented along the maximum axis 
(presumably the c-axis), and polished to obtain detailed in-
situ analytical data.

Electron micro probe analysis (EMPA) data

The major and minor elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ca, 
Na, K, Ni and Cr) concentrations were obtained on 79 clino-
pyroxene crystals (Online Resource 1) embedded in carbon-
coated resin mounts. 59 analytical spots have been acquired 
on 29 unzoned crystals and further 30 on 14 patchy zoned 
crystals. Moreover, chemical composition was acquired 
along analytical traverses on 35 zoned clinopyroxenes: 9 
crystals from mafic enclaves, 10 crystals from the hybrid 
enclave, 3 crystals from felsic enclaves and 13 crystals from 
the host lava. A compositional traverse has been obtained 
also on one unzoned crystal from the lava. Mineral microa-
nalysis was carried out along with:

• core-to-rim or rim-to-rim traverses, varying from 80 to 
800 μm, with a spacing between individual points vary-
ing in the range 5–70 μm;

• one- or more- detailed traverses, crosscutting crys-
tal zones boundaries, varying from 6 to 60 μm, with a 
spacing between individual points varying in the range 
1–2.5 μm.

Crystals were traversed using spots with variable beam 
diameter of 2.5 and 5 μm, depending on the transect length. 
The 5 μm beam size has been set for the long core-to-rim 
and rim-to-rim profiles mostly used to characterize the zon-
ing pattern of the Zaro clinopyroxenes. The 2.5 μm beam 
size has been set for the detailed profiles mostly used for 
thermobarometry and diffusion modelling. Two transects, 
perpendicular to each other, were acquired in some of the 
crystals. The data were obtained at the HP-HT Laboratory 
of Experimental Volcanology and Geophysics of the Istituto 
Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcanologia in Rome (Italy), with 
a Jeol-JXA8200 electron microprobe equipped with five 
wavelength dispersive X-ray spectrometers, using an accel-
erating voltage of 15 kV. The electron beam current was set 
at 7.5 nA. Elemental counting times were 10 s on the peak 
and 5 s on each of two background positions. Corrections 
for inter-elemental effects were made using a ZAF routine. 
Calibration used a range of standards from Micro-Analysis 
Consultants (MAC; http:// www. macst andar ds. co. uk): albite 
(Si-PET, Al-TAP, Na-TAP), forsterite (Mg-TAP), augite (Fe-
LIF), apatite (Ca-PET), orthoclase (K-PET), rutile (Ti-PET), 
and rhodonite (Mn-LIF). Smithsonian augite (Jarosewich 
et al. 1980) and MAC augite were used for quality control 
and for the calculation of accuracy and precision. Accu-
racy was within 1–5% except for elements with abundances 
below 1 wt%, for which accuracy was 5–10%. Precision was 
typically 1–5% for all analyzed elements.

Approaches for the study of the zoning pattern

In this study, we use the term “zone” to describe a spatial 
region of a crystal characterized by a specific brightness in 
a BSE image and a homogeneous composition (or at most 
a very weak variation in composition). Minerals can be 
characterized by two or more zones with constant compo-
sition (plateau). A zone with a constant composition in a 
crystal indicates a growth under a constant set of intensive 
thermodynamic variables (P, T, bulk composition includ-
ing fluid chemistry expressed through the fugacity of dif-
ferent species); the occurrence of two or more such plateau 
compositions in a crystal implies that one or more of these 
thermodynamic variables changed in the course of the crys-
tal growth (e.g. Costa et al. 2008; Kahl et al. 2015). The 
set of thermodynamic intensive variables associated with 
a zone constitutes a Magmatic Environment (ME, see Kahl 
et al. 2015 for a detailed explanation). Significantly, a ME 
is an abstract entity and it is distinct from a magmatic res-
ervoir with physical boundaries (i.e. two distinct MEs may 

http://www.macstandards.co.uk
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be two separate physical reservoirs, or different parts of a 
heterogeneous magma chamber). Since the composition of 
each zone is associated with a specific set of variables (i.e. 
a specific ME), sequential zoning represents crystal growth 
at different stable conditions, with residence times in each 
ME long enough to be recorded, but short enough not to 
erase a compositional gradient among zones by diffusional 
equilibration (e.g., Kahl et al. 2011, 2013; Dohmen et al. 
2017). By quantifying the different types of zoning among 
the different MEs, the chemical information recorded in Zaro 
clinopyroxenes has been decoded, allowing the reconstruc-
tion of the evolutionary history of the magma(s) that fed the 
plumbing system. The extent of diffusion between differ-
ent zones, or the lack thereof, is a measure of the residence 
times of a crystal in different MEs.

Magma mingling dynamics

The complex interactions among compositionally differ-
ent magmas within the Zaro plumbing system have been 
modelled to unravel the dynamical processes that produced 
the patterns observed both in the field and in the analyzed 
samples. We used MagmaFOAM (Brogi et al. 2022), a com-
putational fluid dynamics framework specifically suited for 
tackling volcanic systems, to simulate plumbing system 
magmatic processes preceding the Zaro eruption. As a 
first approximation, we only included two magmatic end-
member compositions: an evolved trachyte and an intruding 
shoshonite. The simulation setup is described in Fig. 2 and a 
detailed description is given in Online Resource 2. A verti-
cally elongated magmatic reservoir containing a trachytic 
magma is invaded by the shoshonitic end-member (Fig. 2).

The ver tically elongated reservoir geometry 
(0.1 km × 1 km) has been chosen based on the geophysical 
evidences of dykes that intruded tectonic and volcano-tec-
tonic structures in the Ischia eastern and northwestern sec-
tors, feeding the past 10 ka volcanic activity (de Vita et al. 
2010; Marotta et al. 2022). Dimensions have been chosen 
considering the estimated total erupted volume of ~ 0.1  km3 
of the Zaro eruption (Vezzoli et al. 2009). The bottom part 
of the reservoir contains shoshonitic melt that is roughly 
5 vol%, as observed in the erupted products (Pelullo et al. 
2020).

Since the reservoir is relatively small, corresponding to 
the erupted volume of the Zaro lava complex, the physical 
properties of magmas (density, viscosity) are not expected to 
vary too much as a consequence of volatile exsolution within 
the system, and we assume they are constant throughout the 
simulation. We have used two setups, one considering a low-
viscosity, crystal-free trachytic melt and one with a high-vis-
cosity trachytic melt which contains 50% in volume of crys-
tals, as observed in the erupted products (Online Resource 
2). The intruding shoshonite has a slightly larger volatile 

content and is therefore buoyant with respect to the resident 
trachytic end-member. The simulation is bi-dimensional, but 
the overall features of magmatic interaction are expected 
to be preserved as in full three-dimensional configurations 
(Garg and Papale 2022).

Results

The Zaro clinopyroxene

Zaro clinopyroxene occurs as visually (in backscat-
tered–BSE images) zoned or unzoned crystals. Different 
kinds of zoning have been recognized. The unzoned clino-
pyroxenes (Fig. 3a) make up  the 58–78% of the whole 

Fig. 2  Setup for the simulations of magmatic interactions in the Zaro 
plumbing system. The small 2D vertically elongated reservoir con-
tains trachyte (in red) and is intruded by shoshonite (in blue) from the 
bottom
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investigated crystals, depending on the different Zaro litho-
types (Table 1).

Zoned crystals can be divided into two main groups 
depending on the texture of the zoning: patchy zoned crys-
tals, characterized by irregular areas, with different color 
tones in BSE images, having different compositions, rep-
resent ~ 70% of the zoned clinopyroxenes (Fig. 3b, c). The 
remaining ~ 30% show regular texture mostly character-
ized by concentric zones (Fig. 3d). Among the latter, some 
crystals also show patchy zoned or resorbed cores (Online 
Resource 1). For the regularly zoned crystals, ‘‘mantle” 
refers to the visually distinguishable area between the core 
and the rim.

Most clinopyroxenes from the different Zaro lithotypes 
are diopsidic/Fe-diopsidic (Fig. 4) in composition, with 
Mg# [molar  Mg2+/(Mg2+ +  Fetot) × 100] ranging from 86 to 
57 (Fig. 5).

Clinopyroxenes from lava  (Wo52–44En36–30Fs25–13; Fig. 4a) 
and felsic enclaves  (Wo48–45En41–34Fs19–12; Fig. 4a) exhibit 
Mg# ranging from 77 to 57 and from 77 to 66, respectively 
(Fig. 5). The composition of clinopyroxenes from the hybrid 
enclave is  Wo47–44En45–33Fs22–8 (Fig. 4b) with Mg# rang-
ing from 84 to 60. Clinopyroxenes from mafic enclaves 
 (Wo47–46En45–32Fs22–8; Fig. 4b) have Mg# ranging from 86 
to 62.

Part of clinopyroxenes from mafic and hybrid enclaves 
show substantial differences in the Mg, Fe, Al, Ti, Cr, Mn 
and  AlVI contents, with respect to those of the lava and 
felsic enclaves. Indeed, clinopyroxenes from mafic and 
hybrid enclaves have larger variations and higher Mg# and 
 Al2O3,  TiO2, and  Cr2O3 contents compared to those from 
felsic rocks (Fig. 5a–c): in clinopyroxenes from mafic and 
hybrid enclaves, the  Cr2O3 content ranges between 0.9 
and < 0.1 wt%, whereas in clinopyroxenes from lava and 
felsic enclaves,  Cr2O3 ranges between 0.2 and < 0.1 wt%; in 
clinopyroxenes from mafic and hybrid enclaves, the ranges 
of  TiO2 and  Al2O3 contents (3.2–0.2 wt% and 7.9–1.1 wt%, 
respectively) are substantially higher than those (1.8–0.4 
wt% and 4.3–1.1 wt%, respectively) of clinopyroxenes 
from evolved lithotypes. Moreover, higher  AlVI contents of 

Fig. 3  BSE images of Zaro clinopyroxenes showing unzoned and dif-
ferent kinds of zoned crystals: a unzoned clinopyroxene crystal from 
lava; b patchy zoning in a clinopyroxene crystal from a felsic enclave, 
characterized by different compositions in the different colored 
areas; c concentric zoning in a clinopyroxene crystal from the hybrid 
enclave; white minerals are opaques

Table 1  Percentages of unzoned and different kinds of zoned clinopy-
roxenes from the Zaro lithotypes

Lithotype Unzoned crys-
tals (%)

Zoned crystals

Patchy zoning 
(%)

Regular 
zoning 
(%)

Lava 73 14 13
Felsic enclaves 78 19 3
Hybrid enclave 63 26 11
Mafic enclaves 58 33 9
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clinopyroxenes from mafic and hybrid enclaves suggest crys-
tallization at higher pressure conditions, compared to those 
from felsic rocks (Fig. 5d; Wass 1979; Seyler and Bonatti 
1994; Putirka et al. 1996; Wang et al. 2021). However, in 
general, none of the analyzed clinopyroxene seems to have 
formed at a very high pressure, a common feature at Ischia 
(Melluso et al. 2014).

Additional to the diopsidic/Fe-diopsidic compositions, 
omphacite and aegirin-augite components were detected at 
the rims of three clinopyroxene crystals from the lava and 
two crystals from the hybrid enclave. These Na-rich compo-
nents (with  Na2O up to 2.1 wt%; Fig. 5e) show significantly 
lower Mg# (from 57 to 48) compared to those of all the other 
clinopyroxenes. Their CaO and FeO (and also  Fe3+) contents 
are respectively lower and higher than those of the diopsidic 
clinopyroxenes (Fig. 5f, g). They also show lower  Al2O3 and 
higher MnO contents (Fig. 5a, h) than the other clinopy-
roxenes. Aegirine-rich pyroxene, which is the most reliable 
indicator of the transition to peralkaline conditions, is found 
in nearly all trachytic rocks of all cycles of the Ischia activity 
(Melluso et al. 2014).

Clinopyroxene compositional populations

A detailed analysis of the whole chemical variation of the 
Zaro clinopyroxenes has revealed a polymodal distribution 
(well evident in the regularly zoned crystals), made up of 
three different compositional populations (Fig. 6): a popula-
tion with high Mg#, in the range 86–80, is hereafter named 
ME0; the ME1 population has Mg# between 79 and 70; the 
ME2 population is characterized by low Mg#, in the range 
69–58.

The unzoned clinopyroxene crystals show a homogene-
ous composition, which corresponds to ME1. Crystals with 
patchy zoning show narrow compositional ranges: ME2 
and ME1 occur in clinopyroxenes from evolved rocks and 

ME1 and ME0 in clinopyroxenes from less evolved rocks 
(Fig. 6b). The three compositional populations are distrib-
uted in the different zones of the regularly zoned crystals as 
summarized in Fig. 7.

In summary, ME1 is the dominant environment, occur-
ring in all the unzoned clinopyroxenes and in most rims and 
many cores of regularly zoned clinopyroxenes from the four 
lithotypes. ME0 is restricted to mafic and hybrid enclaves, 
in particular in the mantles. ME2 is dominant in the evolved 
lavas and hybrid enclave and, to a lesser extent, in the mafic 
enclaves, in particular in the core of crystals.

Besides these main populations, five crystal rims char-
acterized by Mg# in the range 57–48 pertain to the Na-rich 
(aegirin-augitic) clinopyroxenes.

Clinopyroxene zoning pattern

The pattern of the regularly zoned clinopyroxenes (Fig. 3d) 
consists of two or more zones showing a constant composi-
tion separated by either sharp or gradual boundaries (Fig. 8).

The terms “sharp” or “gradual” are used here in the con-
text of the spatial resolution chosen for the electron micro-
probe analyses of concentration profiles. It is important to 
note that a “sharp” profile might reveal diffusive boundaries 
when studied with an analytical instrument with a higher 
spatial resolution (e.g. analytical transmission electron 
microscopy).

Reverse and normal zoning are defined by Mg# increas-
ing and decreasing, respectively, from the core toward the 
rim of a crystal. We have defined different zoning types 
based on the connectivity between different MEs, as follows:

Type I clinopyroxenes involve variations between ME1 
and ME2 (Fig. 8a). Based on the Mg# variation, we fur-
ther distinguish Type IA crystals characterized by reverse 
zoning, Type IB crystals showing reverse-to-normal zon-

Fig. 4  Di-Hd-En-Fs classifica-
tion diagram for the Zaro clino-
pyroxenes from a the trachytic 
lithotypes and b the poorly 
evolved enclaves (data on Ischia 
clinopyroxene from literature, 
in the green field, are from 
D’Antonio et al. 2013, 2021; 
Melluso et al. 2014; Iovine et al. 
2017); “mantle” refers to the 
visually distinguishable area 
between the core and the rim; 
Wo: wollastonite, En: enstatite, 
Fs: ferrosilite
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Fig. 5  Chemical variation diagrams showing differences among clinopyroxenes of the Zaro rocks;  AlIV a.p.f.u. = 2-Si a.p.f.u.;  AlVI 
a.p.f.u. =  Altot-Al.IV a.p.f.u. In d, fields from Aoki and Shiba (1973)
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Fig. 6  a Mg# frequency histograms of core and rim of unzoned clino-
pyroxene crystals; b Mg# frequency histograms of patchy zoned 
clinopyroxene crystals. c Mg# frequency histograms of core, mantle 

and rim of the regularly zoned clinopyroxenes; these allow different 
populations to be identified

Fig. 7  The pie chart represents the percentage of the compositional 
populations in the whole set of the regularly zoned crystals; the 
colored table reports, for each lithotype, the frequency of occurrence 
of a compositional population in a zone (core, mantle or rim) in a 
total of 35 analyzed zoned clinopyroxene crystals of the Zaro lava 

complex; c = core; m = mantle; r = rim; percentages have been calcu-
lated considering 35 cores and rims (corresponding to the total num-
ber of analyzed regularly zoned crystals) and 17 mantles (due to the 
occurrence of some crystals displaying complex zoning)
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ing, Type IC characterized by normal zoning and Type 
ID crystals showing normal-to-reverse zoning (Fig. 8a).
Type II clinopyroxenes involve variations between ME0 
and ME1 (Fig. 8b).
Type III crystals show zoning within the same ME 
(Fig. 8c), and may occur in any ME. Some of these vari-
ations also occur at the zone boundaries of Types I crys-
tals.

Type I is the most common (~ 57%) zoning type. An 
important observation is that 30 out of 35 zoned clinopy-
roxenes are characterized by reversely zoned cores.

Sequential growth recorded in the Zaro 
clinopyroxenes

The core-to-rim compositional (e.g., Mg#) variations 
recorded in the Zaro clinopyroxene zoning patterns can be 
used to track the sequential growth of crystals at distinct 
crystallization conditions (ME). A systems connectivity dia-
gram (Fig. 9) illustrates the connections between the differ-
ent MEs as recorded by zoning in clinopyroxenes in different 
rock compositions.

Since each line indicates the composition of a crystal 
from core to rim in terms of MEs, the diagram also rep-
resents the relative abundance of each kind of connection. 

In spite of the diversity of zoning types, certain patterns in 
the pathways recorded by the compositional zoning emerge 
from this analysis. First, most pathways (all Type II and most 
Types I and III zoning) end in ME1, which represents the 
dominant rim composition of crystals from all lithotypes 
found in Zaro (e.g., Figs. 6c, 7). It is worth recalling here 
that 70% of the clinopyroxene crystals found in the Zaro 
rocks have ME1 compositions and are unzoned.

Figure 9 also shows the frequency of occurrence of the 
zoning types in the different lithotypes. In fact, substantial 
differences occur between the various Zaro lithotypes. For 
example, Type II zoning is restricted to the mafic and hybrid 
enclaves. On the other hand, Type I zoning is found in all 
lithotypes and Type III zoning occurs in the trachytic lavas 
and the hybrid enclave.

P–T crystallization conditions of Zaro 
clinopyroxenes

In order to investigate the crystallization conditions of the 
Zaro clinopyroxenes, clinopyroxene-liquid thermometers 
and barometers specific for alkaline magmas (Masotta et al. 
2013) have been used. For the melt-clinopyroxene pairs, 
we considered in equilibrium only those with Fe/MgKd-
cpx-liq = 0.27 ± 0.03 (Grove and Bryan 1983; Putirka et al. 
2003; Mollo et al. 2013; Fig. 10a).

Fig. 8  BSE images and types of zonation for the Zaro clinopyrox-
enes; black diamonds are points measured along the crystal traverses 
(indicated by green lines in the BSE images) from core-to-rim or rim-

to-rim [Mg# = molar  Mg2+/(Mg2+ +  Fetot)]. The numbers in parenthe-
ses indicate the percentage of zoned clinopyroxenes exhibiting such a 
pattern
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Results indicate that some ME0 clinopyroxenes 
(Mg# > 82) are in equilibrium with the composition of the 
mafic enclaves (Fig. 10a). The ME0 clinopyroxenes from 
the hybrid enclave (Mg# > 79), on the other hand, are out of 
the equilibrium field, whereas some clinopyroxenes from 
the hybrid enclave with ME1 composition are in equilib-
rium with their host rock (Fig. 10a). Several clinopyroxene 
crystals from trachytic lithotypes (lava and felsic enclaves) 
are in equilibrium with their host rocks (Fig. 10a). Some of 
the ME1 clinopyroxenes with Mg# in the range 73–70 are 
in equilibrium with trachytic rocks (lava and felsic enclaves) 
with Mg# in the range 39–37. ME2 clinopyroxenes with 

Mg# in the range 69–63 are in equilibrium with trachytic 
rocks having Mg# in the range 36–33. The estimated P–T 
conditions (Fig. 10b) are summarized in Table 2.

Diffusion modelling for the Zaro clinopyroxenes

Diffusion modelling applied to the clinopyroxene zon-
ing pattern can provide information on the timescale of 
the magmatic processes that occurred in the Zaro plumb-
ing system. The zones with constant composition found 
in most profiles can be used to infer the initial profile 
shapes before diffusive modification, where it occurred. 

Fig. 9  System analysis of the zoning patterns of Zaro clinopyroxene 
crystals. Each box represents a ME, hence, a set of conditions that 
define a specific compositional population. A single arrow represents 
the passageway of a crystal from an environment to a different one, 
characterized by a different set of conditions, e.g., by higher temper-
ature. The lines inside the box represent compositional steps inside 

the same ME (i.e. from Mg# 75 to Mg# 72 in Fig. 8c; the meaning 
of these passageways is addressed in the Discussion section). Each 
line indicates the composition of a crystal from core to rim: in other 
words, each different colored line represents a zoning type. The 
whole set of lines shows the dominant passageways of crystals (or a 
magma in which the crystal was growing) in different environments
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The initial conditions depend on the characteristics of 
the concentration profile shapes and, hence, two different 
approaches for modelling have been used. Some crystals 
are characterized by sharp gradients between zones with 

little evidence of diffusive modification of the growth zon-
ing (“sharp” within the resolution of the EMPA analyses 
employed in this study; see definition of “sharp” above). 
These profiles have been modelled by method I, through 
which we calculated the relaxation of growth zoning time-
scales (e.g., Chakraborty and Ganguly 1991; Trepmann 
et al. 2004; Pelullo et al. 2022). This method allows to 
infer the possible uppermost limit of time that crystals may 
have spent in a ME at a given temperature without substan-
tial diffusive modification of the profiles. The remaining 
profiles show diffusive gradients and these have been mod-
elled through method II, by fitting the observed profiles. 
This approach yields durations of residence of the crystals 
in a ME.

For both methods, the diffusion equation

has been solved to obtain t (time). The diffusion coeffi-
cient based on Fe–Mg interdiffusion rates in clinopyroxene 
obtained by Müller et al. (2013) has been calculated through:

where R is the gas constant and T is the temperature in 
Kelvin.

Temperatures for modelling a particular zoning profile 
were chosen according to the mean temperature at which 
the outer zone in a model (i.e. the mantle, for core-mantle 
models and the rim for core-rim or mantle-rim models) 
formed, according to the equilibrium and the results of 
thermometry (Fig. 10, Table 2). Accordingly, the follow-
ing temperatures were used in Eq. (2) to obtain diffusion 
coefficients for modelling: ME1 rims of Type I and Type 
II crystals of the mafic and hybrid enclave: 1038 °C; ME1 
mantles and rims of Type I and Type III clinopyroxenes 
from the trachytes: 962 °C. ME2 mantles and rims of Type 
IC crystals: 930 °C (Table 2).

In method I, the measured profiles are used as the initial 
profiles and forward modelling was carried out to obtain 
profiles that deviated perceptibly from the measured 
profiles within the resolution of measurement. As these 

(1)
dC

dt
=

d

dx

(

D(t)
d

dx

)

(2)DFe−Mg = 2.77 ± 4.27 × 10
−7exp

(

−320.7 ±
16kJ

mol

RT

)

m2

s

Fig. 10  a Test of equilibrium for the Zaro clinopyroxene: Fe–
Mg partitioning between clinopyroxene and host rock (Fe/MgKd-
cpx-liq = 0.27 ± 0.03; Grove and Bryan 1983; Putirka et al. 2003; Mollo 
et  al. 2013); continuous line is Fe/MgKdClinopyroxene-liq = 0.27; dotted 
lines =  ± 0.03; gm: groundmass; b output temperatures and pressure 
estimates for the different couples obtained by the clinopyroxene-
liquid thermometers (equation Talk2012) and barometers (equation 
Palk2012) specific for alkaline magmas (Masotta et  al. 2013). Data 
on Zaro rock compositions are from Pelullo et al. (2020)

Table 2  Temperature and 
pressure crystallization 
conditions of clinopyroxenes 
from the different lithotypes of 
the Zaro lava complex

Lithotype Cpx composition T(°C) range T(°C) average 
value—s.d

P (kbar) range P (kbar) average
value—s.d

Mafic enclaves ME0 1140–1092 1120 ± 11 3.8–2.1 3.1 ± 0.4
Hybrid enclave ME1 1052–1022 1038 ± 9 3.3–1.5 3 ± 0.6
Trachytic lavas ME1 976–947 962 ± 6 2.7–1.7 2 ± 0.2
Trachytic lavas ME2 963–917 930 ± 10 3.3–1.2 2 ± 0.5
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zoning patterns show no diffusive modification, timescales 
on which such perceptible deviation from the starting pro-
file occurs represent the upper limit of time that the crystal 
may have spent in the relevant ME (e.g. at 1038 °C).

In method II, on the other hand, it is necessary to define 
the shape of the initial profiles and then model its diffusive 
modification. In this case, initial conditions are defined by 
the homogeneous measured concentrations that define the 
plateau representing the ME for that zone (e.g. core, mantle 
or rim) with a step discontinuity between adjacent zones. 
Diffusion is allowed to proceed from such initial conditions 
until the calculated profiles match the measured ones, with 
the time required for such a match representing the residence 
time in the ME corresponding to the outer zone. Profiles 
modelled with both methods and detailed information are 
shown in Online Resource 3.

In both approaches, timescale information has been 
extracted only from crystals showing concentration profiles 
suitable for diffusion modelling, e.g., no profiles, in which 
the resolution is low (spacing between analytic points is 
large, e.g., 15 μm–70 μm), nor patchy zoned crystals have 
been used. All the resulting timescales are reported in 
Table 3.

Method I indicates residence times of < 8.4 years. Method 
II is applicable to determine timescales of residence in ME1. 
The timescales obtained using Method II are on the order 
of years, with a maximum of 13.6 years in a crystal from 
felsic enclaves. A partial estimate of the uncertainties of 
an individual time determination is given by propagating 
the uncertainties in the determination of chemical compo-
sition (EMPA) and temperature (thermometry). As exam-
ples for the longest and the shortest determined timescales, 
the estimates yield, for the clinopyroxene 3 from the felsic 
enclaves, 13.6 (9.1–19.9) years and, for the clinopyroxene 9 
from the hybrid enclave, 1.4 (0.8–2) years, where the times 
are given as in Table 3 and maximum and minimum errors 
based on the standard error of estimates of the thermometer 
(18.2 °C; Masotta et al. 2013) are given in brackets. On the 
same two crystals, in a similar scheme, the errors result-
ing from uncertainties on the chemical analysis (precision 
and accurancy = 1–5%) are 13.6 (10.7–15.8) years and 1.4 
(0.8–1.8) years. However, as shown in Faak et al. (2014, 
2015), the overall uncertainties are larger because of other 
unquantified sources of error (e.g. sectioning effects) and the 
best measure of uncertainty is the scatter of data from multi-
ple determinations. Thus, from the data in Table 3, we infer 
that residence times of clinopyroxene crystals in the relevant 
magmatic environments (mainly ME1; Table 3) were on the 
order of years up to a decade or two. We do not make any 
attempts to distinguish between timescales obtained from 
different zoning- or rock- types. The implications of these 
timescales in the context of the plumbing system evolution 
are considered in the Discussion section.

Magma interaction dynamics

We simulated the mingling dynamics in a 2D rectangular 
box, considering two magma bodies separated by a hori-
zontal unstable interface (Montagna et al. 2022). Results of 
numerical simulations described in Methods and in Online 
Resource 2 show efficient mingling dynamics between 
the two end-member magmatic components in the Zaro 
plumbing system. Due to the density contrast at the inter-
face (Fig. 2), the buoyancy forces produce either a series of 
discrete plumes of shoshonitic magma in the trachytic one, 
in the low viscosity contrast scenario (Fig. 11a) or larger 
plumes, at high viscosity contrast (Fig. 11b). The initial 
gravitational instability causes the less dense shoshonitic 
end-member to rise towards the top of the system (Fig. 11).

On relatively short timescales of a few hours, the two 
magmas mingle very efficiently. Blobs of shoshonite rise 
into the residing trachyte, giving rise to typical mingling 
patterns very similar to those observed in the field (Fig. 1c). 
At both high and low viscosity contrasts, the results of 
modelling predict accumulation of mafic magma at the top 
of the plumbing system, as well as prolonged interactions 
among smaller and smaller shoshonitic blobs and the host 
trachyte. All simulation setup files and results are available 
in Montagna (2024).

Discussion

Magmatic processes in the Zaro plumbing system

The textural features, the isotopic differences and the chemi-
cal disequilibria detected by Pelullo et al. (2020) in the Zaro 
lavas and enclaves led the authors to hypothesize the injec-
tion of high temperature mafic magma into a trachytic magma 
reservoir. The trachytic magma (lava and felsic enclaves) had 
completely different Sr (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70607–0.70615) and 
Nd (143Nd/144Nd = 0.51255–0.51256) isotopic compositions 
compared to the mafic enclaves (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70495–0.70500; 
143Nd/144Nd = 0.51268–0.51269) and therefore the two can-
not be directly genetically related (i.e. by simple fractional 
crystallization). Moreover, energy-constrained assimilation 
plus fractional crystallization modelling (Spera and Bohr-
son 2001) indicate that it is highly unlikely that the trachyte 
was derived from the shoshonitic melt (Pelullo et al. 2020). 
Hence, any evolution model of the Zaro plumbing system 
needs to consider the two distinct magmas as derived from 
different sources.

At the mineralogical scale, the detailed characterization 
of the Zaro clinopyroxene provides additional informa-
tion on the processes that occurred in the plumbing system 
before eruption. Different compositions are well discernible 
in the clinopyroxene zoning pattern: ME2 (Mg# = 69–58) 
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Fig. 11  Evolution of composition (in terms of end-members weight fractions) through time (t) in the simulated Zaro plumbing system: a setup 
with a low-viscosity, crystal-free trachytic end member; b setup with a high-viscosity, crystal-rich trachytic end-member
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corresponds to the core composition of about half of the 
zoned crystals (Fig.  7), which are in equilibrium with 
the composition of evolved lavas (Fig. 10a), and hence 
likely represent phenocrysts grown in trachytic magma(s) 
stored at ~ 960–930 °C (Fig. 10b). The ME0 population 
(Mg# = 86–80), in equilibrium with shoshonitic melts 
(Fig. 10a), essentially present in the mantle of clinopyroxene 
of mafic enclaves, records crystallization in mafic magmas 
at high-T (~ 1120 °C; Fig. 10b). This is further supported 
by the notably high Cr content (Fig. 5c) of the Ischia mafic 
magmas.

The ME2 and ME0 populations represent a minor per-
centage in the Zaro clinopyroxene crystals, since all the 
unzoned crystals (58–73%), the frequent patchy zoned ones 
as well as each regularly zoned crystal (irrespective of the 
zoning type) have ME1 composition (Table 1; Figs. 6 and 
7). This suggests that the ME1 was the dominant ME from 
which the clinopyroxene crystal cargo derives and points to 
the presence of a reservoir at depths corresponding to ~ 2–3 
kbar and at temperatures of ~ 1040 °C (Table 2). The tra-
chytic melt, from which clinopyroxenes with ME2 signature 
formed, can reside at a slightly shallower depth (~ 2 kbar) 
and/or may differ from ME1, being more evolved and cooler 
(~ 960–930 °C; Table 2). Considering the large uncertainties 
of the barometric estimates (Fig. 10b), the ME2 and ME1 
environments can coexist at similar crustal levels as well. 
The most frequent compositional zoning in Type I clino-
pyroxenes (from ME2 to ME1 and vice-versa; Figs. 8 and 
9) testifies the active communication between the two envi-
ronments. It is important to note that no direct connectivity 
between ME0 and ME2 has been observed and that both 
converge to ME1 (Fig. 9). The compositionally intermediate 
ME1 signature in unzoned clinopyroxenes and at the core 
of differently zoned crystals (Fig. 6) can be reproduced by 
homogenization of mafic (ME0) and evolved (ME2) melts or 
can represent the composition of antecrysts. Also the chemi-
cal and isotopic disequilibria in clinopyroxenes from mafic 
enclaves (Fig. 10a; Pelullo et al. 2020) suggest that most of 
these crystals are antecrysts or formed as a consequence of 
mingling/mixing processes. In fact, in clinopyroxenes from 
mafic enclaves, the lack of ME0 rims (Fig. 6), the only com-
position in equilibrium with shoshonitic melts (Fig. 10a), as 
well as the lack of compositional zoning between ME0 and 
ME2 (Fig. 9), indicate that the ME0 population (detected 
almost exclusively in the mantles of Type II crystals) hardly 
crystallized from the same magma that subsequently formed 
the mafic enclaves. The chemical and isotopic mineral-melt 
equilibria testify that all olivines- and likely few pyroxenes- 
are phenocrysts of the mafic enclaves (Pelullo et al. 2020). 
Most likely, most of the clinopyroxene crystals, after their 
formation, were mechanically transported into the magma 
that originated the mafic enclaves. Hence, the clinopyroxene 
zoning pattern records processes older than the mingling 

possibly indicated by the occurrence of the mafic enclaves 
in the trachytic lavas.

Regardless of phenocrystic or antecrystic origin of the 
ME1 crystal cores, the ME0 population in Type II crystals 
(Fig. 9) testifies to the growth from a high-T mafic magma 
(Figs. 5c, 10b), consistent with mafic recharge into the ME1 
environment. Consequences of this process are that (a) most 
pyroxenes with ME0 signatures grew as mantles on pre-
existing ME1 cores and (b) some crystals were transferred 
from the mafic magma in the ME1 reservoir, explaining 
the rare occurrence of ME0 cores in Type II clinopyrox-
enes (Fig. 9). The occurrence of a large number of patchy 
zoned crystals (Table 1; Fig. 3b), as well as of resorbed cores 
(Online Resource 1), indicative of dissolution and recrystal-
lization within the different MEs, is consistent with magma 
recharge, mixing and/or crystals cargo processes. The sup-
ply of mafic magma from depth interacting with a resident 
magma, or with pre-existing crystals, have been proved 
to produce resorption of crystals and zoning features (i.e. 
patchy zoning) indicating recycling dynamics (e.g., Streck 
2008; Di Stefano et al. 2020; Petrone et al. 2022).

Hence, the ME1 reservoir is likely produced by mixing 
episodes due the new mafic melt supplied from depth and 
possibly dominates a section of the Zaro plumbing (Fig. 12a, 
b).

The frequent Type I and Type II crystals (Figs.  9, 
12c) record movements between MEs at both boundaries 
(between the trachyte, possibly shallower, and the interme-
diate reservoir; and between the intermediate and the new 
input of mafic magma). It is important to note that the preva-
lence of the ME1 signature at the rims of most crystals (rep-
resenting later crystallization stages; Figs. 6, 9), in different 
zoning types, suggests this was the last ME experienced 
by the crystals (for durations long enough to allow crystal 
growth) before eruption and quenching. Such signature in 
crystal rims is produced after i) a change in melt composi-
tion, i.e., for subsequent homogenization of ME0 and ME2 
magmas, or ii) a change of one or some conditions, i.e., T, 
P, fO2. Also, ME2 rims of the rare Type IC crystals indicate 
that some crystals resided and grew in the evolved trachytic 
environment before eruption. Moreover, reverse-to-normal 
or normal-to-reverse zoning in Type IB, Type ID, Type II 
and Type III (Figs. 8, 9), depict back and forth of crystals 
in different MEs, thus also suggesting a chaotic mixing 
regime, likely induced by the mafic recharge, a common 
feature in volcanic plumbing systems (e.g., Di Fiore et al. 
2021; Petrone et al. 2022).

The interaction process of the input of mafic magma 
into the trachytic reservoir has been physically investigated 
through two-dimensional numerical simulations. This pro-
cess produced convection and the rapid formation of dis-
crete mafic blobs in the configurations predicted by the 
models (Fig. 11) and observed in the field (Fig. 1). We have 
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considered two setups, (i) a crystal-free setting (Fig. 11a) 
and (ii) one characterized by a much higher viscosity con-
trast, in which the trachytic melt contains 50 vol% of crystals 
(Fig. 11b), as observed in the lava. The evolution of the 
magma interaction in the Zaro plumbing system could have 
been somewhat intermediate between the two model setups, 
since there is evidence of (1) mixed/mingled magmas, due 
to more efficient interaction (Fig. 11a), preserved as hybrid 
enclaves and (2) magmas retained in their original shape, 
probably due to higher viscosity contrasts (Fig. 11b), pre-
served as mafic enclaves. The numerical simulations in this 
study calculate the evolution of a single pulse of magma 
input, but some features point to the fact that the overall 
evolution of the Zaro system may have involved many of 
such inputs. For example, the fact that some mafic input may 
have completely mixed to produce the hybrid enclaves, while 
others were preserved as mafic enclaves, points to input of 
magma at different times preserving different extents of mix-
ing/mingling. Moreover, the sequential growth detected in 
Type II crystals can provide additional information on the 
sequence of the events: as stated before, the ME1 composi-
tion in crystal cores may result from mixing of mafic (ME0) 
and evolved (ME2) magmas. Similarly, subsequent mixing 
events could generate ME1 composition in most crystal 
rims, thus implying multiple pulses of mafic input at differ-
ent evolutionary stages for core and rim formation. Finally, 
the last input is likely documented by the mafic enclaves 
themselves.

Temporal evolution of the plumbing system

When the information from crystal chemistry, composi-
tional zoning and the available geochemical information 

(Pelullo et al. 2020) are considered together, they testify to 
a sequence of events that occurred in the plumbing system 
prior to the Zaro eruption. Moreover, the results of numeri-
cal simulations of physical mixing combined with those of 
diffusion modelling provide constraints on the duration of 
such events. The whole detected compositional variations 
and the calculated timescales are consistent with the occur-
rence of mafic (ME0) recharge processes in a trachytic 
(ME2) reservoir, that led to magma mingling presumably 
on timescales of hours (Fig. 11). Efficient magma mingling 
in reservoirs occurs much faster than chemical re-equi-
libration (Montagna et al. 2015) and thus the subsequent 
homogenization led to the formation of a dominant reservoir 
of intermediate composition (ME1). After mafic recharge, 
crystals have been stored for long times in the ME1 envi-
ronment. For both Type I and Type II crystals, the durations 
and upper limit of times, obtained respectively at the core-
rim and mantle-rim boundaries, are in the order of several 
years (mostly < 10 years, but up to 13 years; Table 3). These 
represent the time spent in the last magmatic environment 
prior to eruption. It is important to clarify the significance 
of these time estimates: these are total durations spent in a 
given magmatic environment (most commonly ME1). If, for 
example, cold storage occurred in between two mafic inputs, 
that time interval would not show up in the estimates. Thus, 
the overall history may have been much longer than the dec-
adal timescales that emerge from the records of zoning in 
clinopyroxenes, since these timescales are the total duration 
spent at the conditions of ME1 (e.g. ~ 1040 °C). Such dec-
adal timescales obtained by diffusion modelling are in agree-
ment with other studies where enclaves were observed (e.g. 
Costa et al. 2003). Heterogeneities within the ME1 itself are 
sustained over this timescale as well. A situation where rapid 
mingling generates local environments within one of the 
major MEs would also explain how the interaction between 
these “sub-environments” could generate the compositional 
zoning in crystals where the entire compositional span lies 
within the compositional range of one ME (e.g. Type III; 
Fig. 8c). This last aspect is consistent with recent studies 
on magma mingling (Garg et al. 2019) that used numerical 
simulations similar to those performed in this work. These 
studies demonstrated that magma convection and mixing in 
a shallow magma chamber can result in long-lived, dynami-
cally stable configurations with the coexistence of magmas 
from nearly pure to variably mixed end-member composi-
tions, such as those detected in the Zaro rocks.

The hypothesized scenario implies that input of mafic 
melts from depth was common at Zaro for years to decades 
(or even longer if magma was stored at colder conditions in 
between) before eruption but did not cause its trigger; it is 
when such pulses exceeded some critical threshold (with or 
without additional influences, i.e. faults activation, volatile 
release) that eruption was triggered. Mafic enclaves offer the 

Fig. 12  Schematic sketch illustrating: a the Ischia deep system as 
inferred by geophysical and petrological data and geological mod-
els (depth not in scale; modified after Marotta et  al. 2022); note 
that the sketch reproduces a structural setting and possible distribu-
tion of magmatic bodies between 2 and 6  km depth and reaching 
8–10 km depth for the deep magmatic source, according to Marotta 
et  al. (2022); the extension of the Ischia plumbing system is even 
much deeper according to D’Antonio et al. (2013) and Moretti et al. 
(2013); b the Zaro plumbing system in terms of the three distinct 
MEs detected in the clinopyroxene zoning pattern: the ME0, in red, 
in which clinopyroxenes with Mg# = 86–80 were formed, is associ-
ated with Ischia mafic (shoshonitic) magma(s); the ME2, in blue/
light blue, in which clinopyroxenes with Mg# = 69–58 were formed, 
is associated with a trachytic reservoir; repeated input of ME0 and 
mixing with ME2 leads to the formation of the chemically interme-
diate (Mg# = 79–70), dominant ME1 long-lasting reservoir (in gold); 
the different colored curves indicate the passageways of crystals in 
the different MEs and correspond to those of Fig. 9; c the whole set 
of observed zoning patterns in the Zaro clinopyroxenes represented 
through the system analysis; the timescales obtained through diffu-
sion modelling are reported; d frames of the numerical simulation of 
the input of mafic magma (mafic enclaves) in the trachytic reservoir 
(felsic lavas) occurred a few hours before the eruption

◂
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record of quenched portions of mafic magmas included in a 
cooler more evolved melt (e.g., Martin et al. 2006; Zellmer 
and Turner 2007; Andrews and Manga 2014; Mariño et al. 
2017). The Zaro mafic enclaves can represent a visual docu-
mentation of the final pulse because the numerical calcula-
tions of physical mixing indicate that they would form and 
accumulate at the top of the reservoir within a few hours, 
“freezing” the patterns observed in the field (Fig. 1c). This 
would also explain the lack of ME0 rims on the crystals, 
because a timescale of hours would have been too short for 
significant crystal growth. Such final pulse likely triggered 
the eruption on a few hours, as constrained by the numeri-
cal simulations of physical mixing (Fig. 11). However, the 
crystal cargo records older and longer processes. The ME1 
composition, at rims of crystals, reflects the last prevailing 
environment in which the majority of crystals resided to 
allow crystal growth. The extended residence time within 
ME1, spanning several years (Table 3), underscores the com-
plexity of magma dynamics.

This suggests that mixing between ME0 and ME2 may 
have repeatedly occurred without causing the eruption. 
Anyway, a final mixing event could have triggered the erup-
tion, possibly when either a critical threshold was crossed, 
or additional external factors (e.g. fault activation, volatile 
release) occurred concurrently, carrying the overall clinopy-
roxene crystal cargo as well as remnants of incomplete min-
gling in the forms of trachytic, hybrid, and mafic enclaves.

Implications for hazard assessment

Mafic magma recharge and input in a shallow plumbing 
system involve migration of magma, volatiles and thermal 
energy that are able to cause effects driving unrest phases 
of active volcanoes (e.g., Aiuppa et al. 2022; Rosi et al. 
2022). Nowadays, there is debate about involvement of 
mafic magma at shallow depth and related effects for the 
ongoing unrest phases at explosive volcanoes, such as the 
Campi Flegrei caldera (e.g., Chiodini et al. 2016; Buono 
et al. 2022). Although for Campi Flegrei and Ischia, linking 
petrological studies and monitoring signals (e.g., seismic-
ity, ground deformation, gas emission; Saunders et al. 2012; 
Kahl et al 2011, 2013; Costa et al. 2013; Kilgour et al. 2014; 
Pankhurst et al. 2018; Nurfiani et al. 2021; Ostorero et al. 
2022) is unattainable, due to the absence of past monitoring 
record, the investigation of magmatic processes and their 
timescales from products erupted in the recent past can 
yield information on the complex behavior of the plumb-
ing system. This knowledge is useful to understand how the 
magmatic system is behaving at present or can behave in 
the future. Understanding this behavior, in conjunction with 
data from various monitoring systems, e.g. by geophysical 
methods, can be efficiently integrated with information from 
other case-studies at Ischia, or at similar active volcanoes 

worldwide to provide guidance for evaluating future volcanic 
hazards arising from magma transfer to shallower reservoirs.

Such insights are fundamental for accurately assessing 
volcanic hazards and formulating effective risk mitigation 
strategies. By elucidating the dynamics of these processes, 
we can enhance our ability to forecast volcanic activity and 
mitigate potential risks in densely inhabited active volcanic 
areas.

Conclusions

Chemically different magmas fed the north-western sec-
tor of Ischia island before the ~ 0.1  km3 Zaro eruption that 
occurred 6.6 ± 2.2 ka ago. In a previous study, based on dif-
ferent chemical and isotopic features of the products, Pelullo 
et al. (2020) argued that two distinct magmatic components 
mingled in the Zaro magmatic system, one trachytic, the 
other shoshonitic. In this work, the different MEs detected 
in the clinopyroxene zoning pattern provide further evi-
dence for the coexistence of compositionally distinct mag-
mas, characterized by different sets of thermodynamic 
variables: ME2 (clinopyroxene Mg# = 69–58, trachytic 
melt at ~ 960–930 °C), ME0 (clinopyroxene Mg# = 86–80, 
mafic, shoshonitic melt at ~ 1120 °C) and a dominant inter-
mediate composition, ME1 (clinopyroxene Mg# = 79–70, 
at ~ 1040 °C).

In addition to the previously detected chemical and iso-
topic variability, the investigation of zoning patterns of the 
Zaro clinopyroxene crystals sheds light on the sequence 
of processes involved in the plumbing system evolution, 
highlighting the occurrence of previous processes of mafic 
magma recharge and mixing.

Temporal information on the plumbing system evolu-
tion has been extracted by the combined use of numeri-
cal simulations and application of diffusion modelling to 
the clinopyroxene zoning pattern. The two methodologies 
provide insights on diverse aspects of the magmatic pro-
cesses, operating at different temporal scales. The nature 
of compositional zoning indicates that the Zaro plumbing 
system developed by multiple episodes of mafic input over a 
timescale of about a decade or longer. Numerical modelling 
indicates that processes of magma mingling occur on rapid 
timescales of a few hours. Hence, it is likely that a final pulse 
of mafic magma, injected a few hours before the eruption, 
with or without the additional influence of external factors, 
such as faulting or volatile fluxing, may have tipped the sys-
tem over some threshold, triggering the eruption.

Thus, the evolution of the plumbing system occurred 
over a range of timescales leading up to the eruption. 
Repeated short-lived events of magma mingling/mixing 
(probably lasting a few hours) led to the development of a 
dominant ME1 environment that persisted for decades or 
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longer before being likely interrupted by a final pulse of 
mafic magma injected and rapidly leading to the formation 
of enclaves before eruption. The intricate interplay among 
diverse pre-eruptive processes holds significant implications 
for understanding volcanic trigger mechanisms. Our work 
underscores the necessity of a detailed multi-methodolog-
ical approach and of comprehensive analyses since a sin-
gle event, such as an input of mafic magma, may variably 
influence the direct triggering of an eruption. Moreover, it 
emphasizes the importance of acquiring detailed informa-
tion regarding the temporal dynamics of magma systems 
evolution. Associating this knowledge with the monitoring 
information is crucial for robust volcanic hazard assessment 
and implementing effective risk mitigation strategies.
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